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2017

The opinions expressed in this presenta2on represent
those of the speaker and do not necessarily reﬂect the
views of the speaker’s employer or ONS

Cherie To6hagen, RN, MEd., BSN, OCN

Objec2ves
• Provide an Overview of Healthcare in 2017
• Provide an Understanding of the State of ACAMoving Forward
• Review Health Care Priori2es for 2017
• Reinforce Oncology Nurses as Change Agents

Nurses Are One Of The Most Trusted
Professions
• For the 15th year in a row, Nursing was ranked as
the most trusted profession in America, according
to a Gallup Poll released in December, 2016.

Gallup. (2016) Americans rank healthcare providers high on honesty, ethics. h[p://www.gallup.com/
poll/200057/americans-rate-healthcare-providers-high-honesty-ethics-.aspx
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A Nurses Perspec2ve

Why do you need to know?

• Help be the voice of reason.

• “With the passing of the PPACA, the United States has been
given the opportunity to transform its’ healthcare system. As
key members of the cancer care team, nurses need to address
the increasing demand for safe, high-quality, eﬃcient care.
Future direc2ons should be aimed at mee2ng the challenge of
new and expanding responsibili2es, educa2ng pa2ents on the
intricacies of the new legisla2on, and assuming leadership
roles to create be[er-integrated, pa2ent-centered healthcare
services.”

• Educate our health care
colleagues and healthcare
consumers about our profession
and the value we bring as a part of
the healthcare team striving to
improve quality, pa2ent centered
care.
• Remember our history and the
great strides we have made as a
profession, which con2nues to
change as we strive to meet the
needs of those we serve, our
pa2ents.

www.jons-online.com, “Impact of the Aﬀordable Care Act on Cancer Care A Nurse’s Perspec2ve” Beth Fairman PhD,
MSN, APRN-BC, AOCN

Medicaid

Private

Administered by Centers
for Medicare Services
(CMS). Provides coverage
for various services
dependent on the type of
Medicare coverage
applicable.

Medicare

Nations major health and
long-term care coverage
program for the lowincome population.
Covers a large share of the
nation’s substance abuse
and mental health
treatment services.

Is the dominant provider
of health care and
prescription benefits in
the U.S. May be employer
sponsored or privately
purchased

Receive care under federal
TriCare program or
participants may received
services from the
Department of Veterans
Affairs

Federal Plan funded by the
federal government and
requires out of pocket
expenditure for premiums
and services.

Funded jointly by the
Federal Government and
each state.

Private Program,
enrollees pay premiums,
copays, coinsurance.
Every plan is different and
cover variable services.

Federal Program

Provides insurance for
eligible persons:
n65 years old and eligible
for social security
nWho are disabled
nWho have end stage renal
disease
nSeveral “parts” that pay
for different things

Covers four primary
groups of low-income
Americans
nElderly
nDisabled
nChildren
nAdults

Purchased through an
employer or through the
markets created by the
ACA, called exchanges.

Provided for Active Duty
Military and their families
and Veteran’s.

Self Funded Plans backed
by company funds.
Taft-Hartley Plans that
provide medical benefits
to union members.

Veterans-Active
Duty

• Part A

Types of Medicare

– Provided at no cost due to employment history of self or spouse
– Pays for inpa2ent hospitaliza2on, skilled nursing facili2es, hospice and
some home health care

• Part B
– Covers eligible physician services, outpa2ent hospital services, certain
home health, DME
– Op2onal coverage, requires registra2on 3 months prior to 65th birthday

• Part C
– Medicare Advantage, includes Part A and B. O6en oﬀer addi2onal
beneﬁts, including prescrip2on coverage. Managed through a network
of providers. Not available in many geographic areas.

• Part D
– Prescrip2on Drug Plans

Predominant Payers in the US
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Lowering Out-of-Pocket Costs Tops Health Care Priori2es
Percent who say each is a top priority:
0%

20%

40%

Lowering the amount individuals pay for
health care

80%

100%

• Require U.S. ci2zens and legal residents to have health insurance.
• Immediate access to coverage for uninsured with serious pre-exis2ng
condi2ons in high-risk pools.
• No life2me limits for all plans
• No rescissions except in the case of fraud or inten2onal
misrepresenta2on.
• Coverage of preven2ve health services.
• Dependent coverage extended un2l age 26.
• Reduc2on in Medicare Part D prescrip2on coverage gap by 2020

67%

Lowering the cost of prescrip2on drugs
Dealing with the prescrip2on painkiller
addic2on epidemic

60%

61%
45%

Repealing the 2010 health care law

37%

Decreasing how much the federal
government spends on health care over
2me

35%

Decreasing the role of the federal
government in health care

35%

Pa2ent Protec2on and Aﬀordable Care Act:
Obamacare

Used with permission, Alec Stone

NOTE: Ques2on wording abbreviated. See topline for full ques2on wording. Don’t know/Refused responses not shown.
SOURCE: Kaiser Family Founda2on Health Tracking Poll (conducted December 13-19, 2016)

Nursing Provisions within ACA
•

Increases loan repayment beneﬁts for each Na2onal Health Service Corps member

•

Expands the Nurse Loan Repayment and Scholarship Programs to provide loan
repayment for students who serve at least two years as a faculty member

•

Increases the Nurse Faculty Loan Program

•

Creates Title VIII programs, through HRSA for nursing workforce

•

Recognizes nurse-managed care model as important to eﬃcient, cost-eﬀec2ve primary
health care

•

Establishes a Public Health Workforce Corps to address shortages

•

Provides funding for public health funding programs, diversity grants

•

Enhances grants for nursing students to prac2ce in underserved areas
Used with permission, Alec Stone

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

10
Essen2al
in Obamacare
Ambulatory
pa2ent Beneﬁts
services
Emergency services
Hospitaliza2on
Maternity and newborn care
Mental health/substance use services, behavioral health
treatment
Prescrip2on drugs
Rehabilita2ve services and devices
Laboratory services
Preven2ve and wellness services and chronic disease
management
Pediatric services, including oral and vision care
Used with permission, Alec Stone
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American Health Care Act
• Plan to replace ACA
• President Trumps Campaign Promises
– He wants everyone to have health care coverage
– Health Savings Accounts would be expanded and improved to make them more
a[rac2ve to more families
– Insurance could and would be sold across state lines
– Consumers could write oﬀ the cost of premiums from their taxes
– Medicaid would be funded via block grants instead of an open-ended match
system.
– People with pre-exis2ng condi2ons would s2ll be covered
• AHCA
– Individual mandate requiring health insurance would be eliminated
– Young adults can stay on their parents insurance un2l age 26
– You may pay a 30% penalty on top of premiums if you let your insurance lapse
for more than two months.
– Medicaid would remain as is un2l 2020. States could con2nue to expand
Medicaid and enroll new people. Star2ng in 2020, states would receive federal
funding on a per capita bases rather than an open ended system.

“Nurses Will Play A Key Role in Future
of Health Care Reform”
• “Your voice is highly respected. Your voice is
extremely valued. And your voice is
indispensable, if we are to meet our
commitment to our pa2ents, our facili2es and
our communi2es”

Health Policy Agenda Priori2es
• Preserve and promote oncology nurses prac2ce to the full
scope of their ability
• Improve the quality of cancer care.
• Advocate for payment models that incorporate the work
of oncology nurses and posi2vely impact oncology
prac2ce.

– Rick Pollack, President and CEO of the American Hospital
Associa2on, April 1, 2017

www.ons.org
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The Improving Cancer Treatment
Educa2on Act

IOM Report: Future of
Nursing
Four key messages
•

Nurses should prac2ce to the full extent of their educa2on and training.

•

Nurses should achieve higher levels of educa2on and training through an
improved educa2on system that promotes seamless academic progression.

•

Nurses should be full partners, with physicians and other health care
professionals, in redesigning health care in the United States.

•

Eﬀec2ve workforce planning and policy making require be[er data collec2on and
informa2on infrastructure.
Used with permission, Alec Stone

HRSA: Title VIII Nursing
Educa2on

Medicare coverage of comprehensive cancer pa2ent treatment
educa2on services.
• In the case of an individual who is diagnosed with cancer, the
provision of a one-hour pa2ent treatment educa2on session
delivered by a registered nurse that-•
“(i) is furnished to the individual and the caregiver (or
caregivers) of the individual in advance of the onset of treatment
and to the extent prac2cable, is not furnished on the day of
diagnosis or on the ﬁrst day of treatment;
•
“(ii) educates the individual and such caregiver (or
caregivers) to the greatest extent prac2cable, about all aspects of
the care to be furnished to the individual, informs the individual
regarding any poten2al symptoms, side-eﬀects, or adverse
events, and explains ways in which side eﬀects and adverse
events can be minimized and health and well-being maximized,
and provides guidance regarding those side eﬀects to be
reported and to which health care provider the side eﬀects
Used with permission, Alec Stone
should be reported;

Improve The Quality of Cancer Care
• Ensure that inpa2ent and outpa2ent quality measure used are
meaningful, relevant, and promote quality cancer care.

The Health Resources and Services Administra2on (HRSA) Provide $244 Million
– Nursing shortages are associated with a higher risk of complica2ons. With an
increasing number of people with cancer needing high-quality health care, our
na2on could face a cancer care crisis of serious propor2on, with limited access to
care, par2cularly in tradi2onally underserved areas.

• Nurses also help conduct cancer research and clinical trials. With a shortage of
cancer research nurses, progress against cancer will take longer as resources
could be funneled away from research in order to pay for the hiring and
reten2on of oncology nurses to provide direct pa2ent care.

• Par2cipate in the Na2onal Quality Forum (NQF) Measures
Applica2on Partnership (MAP) to promote adop2on of
measures that are meaningful to cancer care and pa2ents with
cancer.
• Iden2fy opportuni2es related to medical homes, accountable
care organiza2ons, and other emerging healthcare delivery
models.

• Urge Congress to fund a higher rate of nursing scholarships and loan
repayment applica2ons, support other essen2al programs to sustain our
na2on’s nursing workforce.
Used with permission, Alec Stone
www.ons.org
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Advocate for payment models that incorporate the work of
oncology nurses and posi2vely impact oncology prac2ce.
• Monitor the adequate reimbursement of nursing care in CMS
processes to develop chronic care management codes and payment
schedules.
• Impact decision making and rules for the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid services (CMS) value-based purchasing ini2a2ves.

ONS Strategic Goals
• #1 Advance the quality of cancer care and the safety of pa2ents and staﬀ.
– Advocate for transforma2ve research to achieve the goals of the Na2onal Cancer
Moonshot ini2a2ve.
– Promote comprehensive treatment educa2on, personalized care planning and
awareness.
– Ensure access to appropriate pain management and pallia2ve care.
– Support access to cancer screening, medica2on and treatment, including
reimbursement parity of oral cancer drugs.
– Encourage the development of new drugs including incen2ves for drugs to treat
pediatric cancers.
– Encourage preven2on and reduc2on of tobacco use as well as e-cigare[es, ensuring
aﬀordable access to proven-eﬀec2ve cessa2on strategies and therapies.
– Increase federal funding for:
• Cancer Research at the NIH, NCI, Na2onal Center for Minority Health and Health Dispari2es
• Research and research training at the Na2onal Ins2tute of Nursing Research
• Screening, educa2on, early detec2on and preven2on programs through the CDC

www.ons.org

– Sustaining federal funding for educa2on and awareness programs through the
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality.
– Accelera2ng the development of innova2ve cancer care delivery and payment
www.ons.org
models that improve access to and the provision of quality cancer care
and
treatment.

ONS Strategic Goals
• Pa2ent and Staﬀ Safety
– Ensure safe staﬃng and a safe work environment
– Establish mechanisms to facilitate the repor2ng of adverse events
associate with the use of health informa2on technology in cancer care
delivery and treatment.

• #2 Grow the Society by recrui2ng, engaging, and retaining a
diverse mix of nurses caring for pa2ents with cancer.
– The Future of Nursing: Leading Change, Advancing Health
• IOM Study: October 2010. “Prepare and enable nurses to lead change to advance
health. Nurses, nursing educa2on programs and nursing associa2ons should prepare
the nursing workforce to assume leadership posi2ons across all levels, while public,
private, and governmental health care decision makers should ensure that leadership
posi2ons are available to and ﬁlled by nurses”.

– Workforce and Educa2on
• Support federal nursing workforce funding and policies and to recognize the
important contribu2ons of oncology nursing.
– Enac2ng the Pallia2ve Care and Hospice Educa2on and Training Act” which
encourages educa2on in hospice and pallia2ve care.
www.ons.org
– Reauthorizing and increasing federal funding for the Nurse Educa2on
Act.

ONS Strategic Goals
• Value of Oncology Nurses
– To maintain a robust oncology nursing workforce, it is impera2ve that
federal policies recognize and reﬂect the true economic value of
oncology nurses essen2al contribu2ons to pa2ent safety and outcomes
by ensuring that Medicare policies and payments capture and cover the
full range of inpa2ent and outpa2ent oncology nursing services
including those provided by advanced prac2ce nurses.

• Scope of Prac2ce
– Provide the most comprehensive, cost-eﬀec2ve care, oncology nurses
must be able to prac2ce to their full licensure and training. ONS calls on
Congress and the Administra2on to preserve and promote oncology
nurses scope of prac2ce, including within the Medicare and Medicaid
programs, ensuring that nurses can prac2ce to the full extent of their
licensure and reimbursement policy is inclusive of nursing.

www.ons.org
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Biden Cancer Moonshot Ini1a1ve

• To make a decade’s worth of advances in cancer preven2on,
diagnosis, and treatment, in ﬁve years. Gesng it done isn't just
going to take the best and brightest across the medical, research,
and data communi2es — but millions of Americans owning a
stake of it.
Used with permission, Alec Stone

NIWI: Nurse in Washington Internship
• Nurse in Washington Internship (NIWI)
• The Nurse in Washington Internship was held March 12-14,
2017, in Washington, DC. NIWI enabled nurses to learn how to
inﬂuence healthcare through the legisla2ve and regulatory
processes. Par2cipants learned from health policy experts and
government oﬃcials, networked with other nurses, and visited
members of Congress.
• ONS has a limited number of grants
available for NIWI. Stay tuned for
future dates and availability.

Building Bridges and Crea2ng
Champions-What can YOU do?
• Find partner organiza2ons
• Write op-eds in the local
paper
• Use social media
• Invite speakers to ONS
chapter mee2ngs
• Follow Washington State
health ini2a2ves that
impact pa2ents and
providers
• ONS-Policy and Advocacy

ONS Capitol Hill Days 2017
• 100 oncology nurses from
around the country
• 2 full days of educa2on and
training
• CEUs and insighvul DC info
• www.ons.org
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Opportuni2es
Healthcare 2017 Moving
Forward

Challenges

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Costs
Poli2cs
Public Opinion
Doctors, lawyers, and insurance
companies
Elected Oﬃcials
Pa2ent losses
Finger poin2ng, name calling, back
stabbing
Interpreta2on
Implementa2on
Legacy Issues

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Caring
Good government…is good poli2cs
Shi6ing astudes
Nurses and pa2ent advocates
Voters
Treatments and cures
Coordinated Care
Regulatory agencies
Providers
Pa2ent-centered care

You Are The Message

• Nurses are the most trusted
public health professionals
• Oncology Nurses are the
elite within nursing ﬁeld
• ONS is helping oncology
nurses educate Congress
because YOU are
the trusted experts!
• Your voice makes a
diﬀerence!

Thank You!
• I’d like to say a huge
Thank You to Alec Stone,
ONS Health Policy
Advocate, for his
assistance and use of
slides with this
presenta2on.
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